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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
.

Ftr Govts,-or,
HUGH S. THOMPSON, or Richland.

For Ue>t(en<mi Governor,
JOHN C. SKEPPAFT», ot Enfield.

*

For Cr/mplrcUtr General,
W. E. STONEY. or Berkeley.

For AHttrney Genera},
C. RICHARDSON MILES, of Cfcarl^StOD. I

For Secretary of State,
JAS. X. LIPSCOMB, of Newberry.

For State Treasurer,
*N0. PETER RICHARDSON", or Clarendon.

For Super/nlenderit of Rbicofh-n,
REV. ELLISON CAPERS, of Greenville.

Ffrr Adjviani ami Inspector General,
A. 31. MANIGAULT, of Georgetown.

For Cf>ngress.Fourth District,
JOHN H. EVINS, of Spartanburg.

It is hinted that the Republican Xa-
tioual Committee is canvassing the pro-
priety ofDorsey}s resignation. It is;
suited that it "will not be asked for an-

les< he be convicted.

Some Southern wag wrote to a;
Toronto, Canada, gentleman, inviting
him to join a Southern cavalry regi-1

..tnent which was being organized to

aid Arabi Pasha, and which would j
Start in a few days.

~.

A law has been passed in 2scw
York, which goes into effect next De-1
ccmber, punishing an attempt at suicide
with imprisonment in the penitentiary,;
so the only way to escape imprison-
tnent is to make sure work of the job
when it is undertaken, |

. .

Dr. Carlisle declines the presiden-1
cy of the South Carolina College. He
says he feels it his duty to remain at!
Wofford, where he has served so long,
This action of Professor Carlisle is!

£~.^""deeply to be regretted, and we can

only hope that the Trustees of the
College may be as happy in their next
selection. j
The Rev. Eiiison Capers had a conferencewith the Democratic State

Executive Committee on Monday
nig-lit, and it is now announced that he
will reraaiu on the ticket. This action
relieves the embarrassment heretofore
felt in this matter. General Capers
is universally esteemed, and all will

.

welcome him alike as an acquisition to

the Democratic ticket and as one who
will make a splendid Superintendent
of Education.

. Bi

Is 1SG0 Mr. Wiliiam Elision died in
Charleston, where he owned property
valued at half a million of dollars. At
his death this property fell to his
widow, subject to the payment of certainbequests and annuities, and upon
her death the whole estate to go to the

-

city of Charleston to build a hospital
for old and infirm persons* excluding
lunatics. On the 8th inst., the settlewento£ the city's interest in the estate
was perfected, by which it gets $200.W0in cash and real estate, and a fur-1

{her sum of $200,000 has been vested
iu trustees for the payment of certain
*unuitieSu The hospital willbe known

The South Carolina Kailway, under
its present management, is a wide-!
awake corporation. There are now

two trains daily between Charleston
and Colombia.one leaving Charleston

0} at 7, a. in., and reaching Columbia at

11.26, a. m.; theotherleaving Charles-
ton at 4, p. m., and reaching Columbia

m at 10.05, p. m. Going from Columbia
the trains make the same good time.
Under this arrangement a person in
either city can leave home after breakfast,transact his business and return
to the bosom of his. family before bedtime.The Company is showing a live,
go-ahead spirit which the people of the
metropolis will do well to imitate.

Congress has adjourned, but accord- j
inrr to despatches from Washington the
government printing office is stili puttingio type and in due time will pul>lishHundreds of speeches of ambitious
Congressmen which were never delivered.They will all go into the
Congressional Uncord and thev will
be sent to the constituents of their
authors as specimens of their eloquence
and oratory. The whole thing is a

fraud, a swindle and an outrage on the
taxpayers who have to foot the bills.
The Record as it now stands is a

- record, not of what members said, but
of what they would have, their constituentsbelieve they said. Why ira-!
pose on the people in tp-is way?
The Democratic primary came off

in Abbeville county 011 the 12th inst.
The chief interest centred on the race j
for the Senatorship, between Dr. J. 0.
Maxwell, the present incumbent, and
Gen. K. £. Hemphill, the editor of the

>" ir t. rr>.

Medium, ine canvass was warmly
conducted between these two a?t.u'-!
ants; and the fate of every candidate I
was said to hang upon the question
whether he was a, ^Maxwell man'* or a

.micmphiil man." The main issue be-
tween these two gentlemen seems to t
have been the Srate University.Dr.
Maxwell favoring its maintenance and
General Hemphill bitterly opposing it.
The race-was a very close one, I)r. j
Maxwell's majority being only X7G in
a total vote of about 2500.

New Yokk Herald: A prominent
French astronomer. M. Camille Flam-!
marion. says that the world will proba-;
bly be ''knocked out" by a comet that
£e believes will appear in September j

; and pass so near the earth that our j'
planet will have to work hard to save

'r~' i
r: itself. Such a consummation would

not hp. fnifiiplv ninvplcniiip Tf vvrmlil

§§£- take a great deal of anxiety from the
minds of men who have notes to meet i'
in October, it would save from much
misery those who do not know how |'
they are to pay for their winter's sup- j1
l>ly of coal, and would prevent the j1
present Congress from making another i'

1% jraid on the treasury. Best of all. it
-would save the country from the dis1 Ij-? n it A/»1a /\P

iillU U1I1(^UU11V.UU OJ'VvltlwJC VI

.John Kelly going from candidate to J
candidate to peddle twenty or thirty i'
thousand votes that never make them- f

^ selves of service except to private cor- {
& rupiion and public fraud. But al^- this j *

«| is too good to be ho]>ed for,, so the ;'
comet ^iil hardly "come to the

I*- jfcratch."
Mr. Eixvabd A, FsEEatAX* the Eng- i

iC ^Kto^ian, who trie^i hard daring <

his recent tour of this country to con- J
vilice himself and others that the
United States had no political points
distinctively its own, has gong home
and Continued his line of reasoning in
the pages of the Fortnightly Review,
He admits something good of us

though, for he says America strikes
him as "the land of the general read-1
er,'? and this reader Mr. Freeman says
lie is not disposed to scorn, which i~

very kind of him. lie says:."It
«ee»ned to me that 111 America tlie
reading class, the class of those who
re;id widely, who read as far ;u? they j
go intelligently, but who do not read j
deeply.the class of those who, with-
out being professed scholars, read
enough and know enough to be quite ;
« /%! ]i tfilL-innr to f/irin n l?ivfroi* nrrw

portion of mankind in America than
tliey do in England." This i? praise
enough, for it is the mass of general
readers, not the few special students,
who have the power as well as the
will to apply acquired knowledge to
the benefit of the communitv.

The Death of Senator Hill.

Senator Benjamin II. Ilill breathed
his last a few minutes after six o'clock
on "Wednesday morning. About two j
o clock he was lounu to be rapidly sinK-

ing. He breathed with great diffioul-1
ty, though he continued to sleep.
Several hours before his death it was

evident that the end was near. Soon
after daybreak his family were summonedto his bedside, and there were

present at his death the following persons:Mrs. Hill, his wife; B. H. Hill,
Jr., and wife; Dr. K. P. Ridley and
wife; Senator Hill's daughter; Charles
D. Hill, his son; two nephews of
Senator and Dr. Wright, the attending
surgeon. Five hours before passing
awav he made a sign for a hyperdermic
injection of morphine, which was ad-
ministered. He appeared to be awake
and conscious several times, but could
not speak. At a quarter past six lie!
was apparently awake. He then closed
his eyes gently and died without even

a tremor.
For three vears or more he suffered.

for a. great portion of the time in se-

erct, from the canker that was gnaw- j
ing his life away, and nut until that
eloquent tongue which had so often
thrilled the Senate and public assern-!
b Iages began to fail, did he make his j

."t-. i .,1 i. ~ i!~r
condition Known unu skuk uic n-m;i

the physician and the surgeon's knife J
might offer. Too late.through these for
years of silent attack the cancer had
worked its way beyond the reach of
the physician's skill or the surgeon's
knife. Death had marked him for hi?
own, though friends were led to hope |
against hope. His departure for!
Eureka Springs, in Arkansas, was a

last resort, and finally recognizing Ihe
hand of fate, "which could not be es-i

caped, he concluded to return to;
Georgia and die among the people
wham he loved and who loved him.
It was a touching scene when he arriv-}

of At-lnnf-a nnrl a whole c.itv turned

oat, and standing- with bared heads and
silent., sympathetic reverence, wcl'corned their stricken friend to the
home from which he was never to go
forth alive- There he was nursed
\vi;h *he senaerest care and love until
"Wednesday morning, when he was relievedfrom Ms trials and suffering and
fel! quietly to sleep in the sleep that
knows no waking, surrounded by his

known, for but few men in public life
had attracted more attention in the
aaimailo af nofmu ai* o rln n mapa

brilliant record, honorable alike to
himself and to the State which proudh
pointed to liiui as one of her represcn-1
tatives. Georgia has had and may have
other great Kien, but she has never had
a son who has done her more honor, or

in whom her trust was more worthily
bestowed than the honest, incorruptiole%fearless, eloquent and brilliant
Benjamin H. Hill whose death she
mourns aud in which shehnsthssympa-
thy of all who admive olirvalric devo-;
tioa to duty, aud honor virtue.
Such men diex but they are not soon

forgotten.

Tlie Nominees for Congress.
The Democrats have already made

their nominations in several of the
districts of this State, and the conventionsseen:, in ever}* instance,, to have
made their selections most iucKcioasly.

In the second district Congressman
Dibble was unanimously nominated
for re-election. Colonel Dibble is ae.

able lawyer, and a man. of unquestionabletalent, lie has done splendid
work for the Democracy in his county,
and is there extreme*v popular among
all classes. He 'vas elected to fill out

the unexpired term of the late M. P.
O'Connor, bnt was unseated by the
Radicals. His splendid fight against
Mackov and h-is exposure of that
worthy's villainies will not soon be
forgotten, lie will be elected again,
and will do honor to the Democracy
and to South Carolina.

In the fourth district Col. Joo. H. j
Evins has been nominated for a fourth !
term. Colonel Evins lias already taken
a high position in the House, and j
commands perhaps as mucn influence

as any other Democrat in that body, j
He will continue to use his talents and
his influence for the good of tiie State
who will profit largely by tho expert*'
ence he has acqui?ea. j,

In ihe fifth district, which i* a new |;
one., the people have selected a now j
and live man. The Hon Jno. J. Hemp-
hill was born at Chester Courthouse on

the 25th dav of August, 1S49. He was (7 1

graduated at the South Carolina Uni-:;
vi-rsity in 1,85^ and admitted to the
has-in 1*70. In ]s74 he was nominated ';
for {he Legislature by the Democrats ,

of his county, but was defeated with <

the rest of tiie ticket. lie was nomi- '

11ated and elected to the Legislature in ]
1876, 1878 and 1880. Mr. llempliill is ,

an accomplished lawyer and a lovable ]
speaker. Last winter he was brought j <

Dut as a candidate for judge of the i

sixth circuit, and made ;i highly credit- j
ib!c run. He has taken a high posi-! (

Lion in tlie Legislature, commanding .

in influence which he always used for
:he best interests of the State. He
served, on some of most important committeesin the House and always took
in actiyf and intelligent part in legis-
ation. He will make a livelv canvass. i

I
xud when the people send him to s

Washington they will find in him an J

ible,. fearless and faithful representa- |
live. t
Col. G-eorge W\ Dargan,. the nomi i

lee from the si\th district, Is also a J
lew man, never having aspired to a seat '*

1 IA Ji; nluMlt _lA rftOI'l r

.11 VUllglCOO V^IVI v. iiv icuvwui J

>ld, a resideat o£ Darlington county j.

\
:

aw*-ii-' - -> * ---_- <

and the Solid to? of the Fourth Judi- c

cial Circuit. He is a lawyer of ability, 1

and a uian of high character. As £
Circuit Solicitor he is noted for his

boldnessin the discharge of his duty c

as well as for bis knowledge and ca- j
paeitv. He wilj make a capital repre- ]
tentative.

In the other districts the nominationshave not yet been made, but
neither Colonel Aiken nor Colonel i

Tillman has any opposition.
The State Uormal Institute.

The teachers lmve passed another t

week in Columbia, and the Institute is i
a general theme of conversation, ifr.;

Nowell is'giving lectures in school
management and in reading. }Iiss \
Richmond lias gained fresh laurels by t

her instruction 111 mathematics, and ^

her classrooms arc always filied by an «,

attentive audience. The ideas she ]
gives can be brought home with the 1
teachers for use in the school room. c

Professor Graham has conducted an
"

oral course in history, his method be- >

ing first to narrate to the class a por- (

tion of the history, and then at. the (

close calling upon them to answer 1

questions. In this way any subject j
may be entertainingly taught without t

a text book. Having completed the 1

history of Rome he has taken up that ,

of the United States. Mr. Graham is i

principal of the graded school at 1

Fayetteville, North Carolina, one of s

the two so enthusiastically spoken of |
by Dr. Mayo in his addresses last year. 1
Mr. Witherow is making quite a I

success in teaching music. His classes 1

are always full and the exercises arc

much enjoyed. Mr. Witherow, be-
,

sides being an excellent teacher, is a r

most genial gentleman, and is a great
favorite with the Indies, f

Professor Riemann continues his
course of map-drawing*.a most excel- 1

lent system bv means of which any j
student m^y become proficient. He is ]
also instructor in penmanship. Mr. <

Riemann is quite a stature of the In- (

stitute. This is his third year and his '

work still improves.
Professor Reinhard, of Charleston, s

incti'iiot/11' ?i> (I'lliti !ii>llic-a Rut t!lP<P '

exercises arc conducted at the Mctho- J
dist Female College in the afternoons,
and the general public are not admit-' 1

ted. Mr. Reinhard has done much to :

introduce calisthenics in the schools.
It is needless to say that-Dr. Joyr.es

still retains a rirm hold upon the Institute.His lectures never lag. They
always contain striking ideas clothed
in choicest language. He is a master
of the English language, although his
views differ largely from the conven-

tional teachings of grammarians. He
never fails to awaken discussions,

ovrt nrnifinn/l tn Tf

is fortunate for the cause of education
that Dr. Joynes will become a penna-;
neut resilient of South Carolina. lie
will give great strength to the Slate!
University.
Strangers remark the intelligence of

the teachers and the refinement and t

beauty found among the fair sex.

There are several especially attractive
ladies; but Laurens bears off the!
palm. She sends the belle of the Institute.Fairfield has been well rep

» 1 4.1
resentea. Among me memoers uieie

are Dr. Boyd, Dr. Bookhart, Mr.
Vann, Major Robertson, Mr. Busby,
Mr. Duke and more recently Mr. 5,
R. Scott. Among the ladies are Mrs.

Sfi5§'i>laTn,JlMrs. fehelton* Mrs. Scott
and Miss Scott.- The writers-did not
have the pleasure of meeting' any others.
The examination of applicants for

scholarships to the Nashville Normal
Institute took place a few days ago.
Mr. II. L. Duke, of this county, determinedthe evening before to apply, and
without any previous preparation succeededin taking second appointment.
He is one of the best students at the
Institute, and after his return from
Nashville will be a finished teacher.
The first place was secured by Miss
Todd, of Andir»on, who made an .,

average of over 9#. m a toUS of 100.
T&e examinations, as a whole, were

the best that have yet been made.
Un Friday evening the citizens ofj,

Columbia gave an entertainment to

the teachers at the Methodist Female J

College. Tlie grounds were brilliant- !
ly illuminated with torches, Chinese rj
lanterns and locomotive headlights, ]
while a magnificent disnlay of fire-
works made the scene one long to bt; (

remembered. The spacious halfs and ,
corridors within were thronged with i \

merry makevs, and ths- supper room 1
was open ait the time.. This entertain-
nient- was completely successful, and it j
speaks volumes for the hospitality and :

skill of the good people of Columbia. 1
Tim TiictWnfp will clnsp dnviw flu'
*" ~ ® (

present week.. Examinations will be ,
hekl on Thursday for those who wish i

teachers' diplomas. Experience has
shown that the selection of Columbia ^
was eminently proper. The ample r

accommodations for entertainment, the! i
shady streets and the beauty of the i

city coinmcnd themselves to strangers. 1

The third Institute is full* carrying wit ^
the good work began in Spartanburg };
and carried on at Greenville.. It is a s

great thing for education. : 0
< 1 c

COMMUXrC.LTTOX. t

ir T7 7 'i... i\.! 1
Messrs. unvrs. i/umiy ui'j jmuv j

cut campaign we arc charmed with the o

exceeding" modesty of our publie-spir- £
ited citizens in not thrustiuif tlietn-11'ti
selves on us imasken.. We had a beau-!
tii'iil exhibition of this rare virtue in I
3iie of Fairl3e!d*s gil'led sons al the
onventlon recently held in Columbia:

[ am told he said: "Let theofjicc seek a
:he mannot only using the expres- 0

>ion, but carried it into practice. We ti
A-ni talri» tills >\c: «:n* ivimnaVii watch- ^
ivord, "Let the otin;e seek t!ie man.." i
rii.eu let us start oat seeking diligent-1 (1

v for suitable men to iiil our counrv d
*

-
i j !

>lfices to be chosen November next.
Doubtless we have a large number of ^
*c.od men who would grace each office u

.vith perfect acceptability to the peo- ti
ile. We need at present men to rule j1
>ver us "who fear. God and. work
%hteonsness men of fine mind. .<]
juick judgment, of broad and liberal j tl

;iews concerning all the vital interests 'c
>f our common country, and, withal. '?(
icrve to carry into execution that'
vhich they know to be right, ^iore- ^
>ver the masses would consider it an i "
inner to favor such men with their
uftraires. If your correspondent
cnows the mind of his fellow-citizens
ic is of the opinion that Fairfield ci
vould deem it a privilege to send to v«

he Legislature the following-named j"
re»tk*men: Hon. John Brat ton. Geo. j ^
L McMaster and Robert !I. Jennings, cc

These worthy citizens represent two
rery important interests, viz: the fit

arming and mercantile business. I J*
igain, they are so. distributed that j ^

>

\

;ach part .of the ecunty cou^difeel that
hey wore particularly represented,
riving equal justice to both town and j
sountv. Unless «reatjy mistaken tliese
gentlemen would draw as large a col-1
>red vote as any three that could be
iroug-ht forward, because of their ster-
»njr worth. Who will second the
notion of Uueenjikier?
August 1G, 18-S2. *

mtQ 6iW^
TUB B UJtIA /, OF BBS HILL,.

In l7Tipostnff Concourse of Citizens -Promi
m-nt Men from the Country emu the State
in Attendance.

Atlanta. August 19..The remains
>f Senator Hill were placed in a beanilulbronze casket exactly like the one

n \\ hidi President Garfield was buried.;
\t half-past tliree the remains were
arricd to the First Methodist Church
indor an escort of one hundred mem-
iers of the Atlanta bar and a commit-1
ec of Senators, composed of Messrs. [
Lamar, of Mississippi, Beck, of Ken-1
uckv. .uonran, 01 Aiaoama, nnucr. 01

N)Utl Carolina. Johnston, of Yiririnuu
''endleton. of Ohio, and Congressmen
Vttibone, of Tennessee, and Brnnun.!
>f Pennsylvania. At the church a

ermon was preached by the Kev. C.
\. Evans, after which the procession j
vas formed and proceeded to the cem-'
;ter\\ The procession was made up
>f State and city officials and other
prominent persons.
The streets were thronged with peo-

ile tD see the procession, not one-1
wentieth being able to get into the
;lmrch. Mayor English acted as chief |
narshal, with several prominent men
<" H'tiA 1 i«nvo WAW* tlin

aiuc^. x nu j;airuuu vif HUI v

nost prominent men in the State. All
msiness was suspended and the most
sincere sorrow was exhibited on every
ide. The Senators will leave for their
lome to-morrow. Senator Pendleton
eft for home to-night with several -f
prominent Cincinnati men who came
tvith aim.

THi: YELLOW FEYEH XX TEXAS.

National Aid for the Sufferers Promptly
Accorded.

AVasiiixqtqx. August l9.-r-A tele-1
.'ram from Governor Huberts, of
iVviLS. was to-dav received at the treas-

iry department stating the suffering
joudition of those sick with the yellow
'ever. and of the 2,000 persons in
3rownviIle, Texas, out. of employment
>n account of the quarantine, and requestingaid. Acting-Secretary French
( plied that the department would t-ke
charge of hospitals and quarantine at
uiitable stations if the Governor deurodit, but that, the State of Texas
must support all persons not in the j
iospi!al. If the Governor accedes to
his view, the surgeon-.gpner.il of the i
Marine hospital service will at once

muster into, his service and pay guard<
utd pitcjss from

lirownvillc, a:id wi.l. throu«rh one ol':
itN suryeons. take charge of all hospi-
lal arrangements. Surgeon-Genera!'j
Hamilton has already made arrange-
incuts by which hospital touts, have
been s^nt to Memphis. ami instrue-|
tions have been given to the surgeon
i>f tlie service there to proceed at oitee.
un receiving orders, to Brownsville!
find take charge of li# yellow fever
patients.
liuowxsvu.lk, Texas, August. 19..

There were thirty new cases of yellow
fever to-day and-three ileal lis, all Mexicans.There were fllieen deaths from
all causes for the week ju>t ended.
Two hundred ca.*-c-s r.f fever are under
treatment by iioetors and there are
liiuc in the lyispital itf Matamoras.

*
4

1 A £*

Tlicvc were eievcn <:c:u.ms jj-oju levur

in the last t\vos»Sy-t".'ur hours. There
are but few new ca>es The weather
is cloudy and sulm*.

THE EXE.VI'S OPIXJOS.

How the Democratic Nominations are

Vie wed by a Radical Correspond'nt- Specimen*of His >Ieu<laciiy.
;Correspo::denc*r the .Nv.v York Times.]
Chaklkstox, 8. C., Auirust 9..Col.

Hngh S. Thompson's nonii nation for
Governor bv tin: Democratic Conven

'
' # !.

tioii was not ot "ine nature 01 inspiration,"as the leading Bourbon organ
rikflft?^VrK^tfeTifierale arrangement.and cool-calculation on the

part of a certain class ot up country
politicians. who had been iguoaainiouslysnubbed and ignored in the distributionof e by the Statu House
ring.tto defeat Li e bosses and their
wire-pullers in their efforts to place
Kennedy's niirno ai the l;c:ui of the
ticket. It. was a. test of s.rengih betweentin* up country awl iow country
factious, and th2 latter wns pushed to
tlie wall.
Colonel Thompson, ihe Vcominee for

Governor, is unquestionably a Hour-1
bon. but lie doe* not belttuuf to the class
i>."po!i.i -iru- who believe th" < y 1 just:-,
lies ilie means. He is more of an edu-
L*at«»r than u politician, and therefore
he is not like.!; by t!ie bosses and ring
politicians.*who thrive oti the ignoranceof their constituents. He administeredthe a flairs of his o#i;;e, as

Mvperintendenc of Kduratiom, with
marked fairness and ability, and he is
considered honorable and high-toned.
His nomination is the best and most
ludicious that could liave been under
L'.xistinir circumstances to prolong
liourbon rule, inasmuch as it disarms
:he Independents of the excuse to op[losethe "-machina" nominations, awl
will quiet the heart burnings and j<*alnisiesofthe innumerable candidates for
hat office, whereas Kennedy's nomilationwould have made the "lei'eat of
he Democratic State ticket, reasonably
yi
General Ellison Capcrs's nomination

is Superintendent of Education seems
o meet wjth ttnJversat approbation,
ind lie wilr probably prove a:a accepta)lesuccessor to Coionei Thompson.
L'he other candidates* with 1 he single
i.xception of W. E Stonev, the noniiicefor Comptroller General, inspired
wither enthusiasm nor confidence. J
r<>lni Calhoun-Slieppard. nominated for
j.ieuteuant (Governor, is looked upon
is a cheap edition of the late General
iary, whose speech and mannerisms
ic has copied to a marked degree. C.
iichardson >Hles, the candidate for [
Yttorney General, owes Ins nomina-j
ion to liis immoderate hatred of Valines''and Republicans and the vulna

leservices lie rendered to ballot-box
tuflers and bulldozers dnrin/r the recntpolitical trials. James N. Lipsombis another ''dyed-in-the-wool"
Jourbon, who received the nominaionfor Secretary of State because he
< Master of the State Grange. A. M.
laniirault was renominated for the
fiicc of Adjutant and Inspector Ge:tr;dfor military services rendered the
itate in Mexico and during the war of
tie rebellion.

Tin p.tv Yf.aus Without Food..
Irs. S. I>. Bradley, widow of the laic
aimiel Bradley, and mother of tlio
Ion. II. Bradley, was takinir a look
t the wreck ot* her former residence
n Union street,. which lias been par*
ially removed by the present owner,
Jr. li. \V. Evans, to the rear of the j
>f. Passing along the foundation she
iw the base of a brick chimney, the
pper part of wliich had been torn
own. It came into her mind that at:
ie time the chimney was builr. about!
jirty years ago, a toad ii:ur neon
ricked in by one of .'he workmen,
ho said at the time that it v.:or.M live
lere :i good many years without food,
iror light. Curious to know what
ad bocousc of the toad, but scarcely
steeling to find any traces of ii, slu:
joke to the men at work tearing down
ic brick work. They kcj>t a sharp
>okont, and sure- enough thev carue
?ross his. #oadship in a niche whu-h
rid been formed by chipping out pans,
f two bricks, in the manner described
v* Mrs. Bradley. The j^itile was
live and in good condition..London, j
'imes. | ^
What Etehylcby Wants.- Js a reliable medl-
ne that never does acf harm and that, pre-
-nis and. cures disease by kyping the stomach
order and the Kidneys and liver active. Suclx i.
medicine Is Parker's Ginger Tonic. It relieves J
vry c:ise. ami lias cured thousands. See otlier
iluuin..-.Tribune. *

A Valuable addition..Because It Is bene;lalto the scalp and adds to personal beauty
r restoring color and lustre to gray or faded I
llr. Is why Pnrker's Hair Balsum Is such, a

>pular dressing. *

.The Graniteville Manufacturing
Company, or ralher the Vaucluse departmentof nliis srreat.system <»f facto- «

lies, lias just receive*! an order from r.
r_ .jitfv AAA

sail rrancisi'u, i/<uiiorma, hm wv.vw

yards of goods and for 15Q.OOG of the
Vanclrise printed baps.
.Composed of the best known

tonics, iron find cinchona, with wett
known aroinatics, is Brown's Iron
Bitters. It cures indigestion and air
kindred troubles.

"*

mtmrntumnmrn a.wqi uwii»nr wcncmaamm»

JFmi SAI*E.
A PL AXTATIOX. containingrihnutS»#

\\ _ A jj 1
'r<cn n uuutxi UUil li"; >. .

near White Oak, convenient to s< h oi and
church. Also, an upright Trad* Snijiiie.
an Eliiott Gin atd Brown Condenser and
Hand Prees nil in splendid repair. W;ll
be sold li/ic 'Jo-Ctu

V,-. BRICE.
Aug 1-f 1x3 0

SPECIAL!:
.TO. ifl

COTTON FARMERS. *
Si

*

p
I AM DETERMINED TO SUP- *<

PLY THE KO?.IE TRADE WITH
Gim IF YOU WANT A GIN
DON'T FAIL TO COME TO ME
FOR PRICES, and I WILL SELL

YOUA GIN AT SUCH L AV f
FIGURES THAT WON'T JUSTI- [
FY YOU TO BUY ELSEWHERE.
TT? A-rv aT\T TQ \THT TWPAPP.P

THAN OTHERS DON'T BUY IT, -j
AND AT THE SAAIE TIME YOU J
ARE BUYING ARTICLE
VYHICH IS THE RESULT OE

FIFTY YEARS' EXPEDIENCE, s

IS MADE IN YOUR OWN COUNTYax:t>ts FULLY GUARANTEED.
BE PURE TO GET MI PRICES.
FOR I AM GOING TO SELL

I SELL THE CENTENNIAL
COTTON' P&uSS. TEE KING ^
COTTON PRESS, and the GEISER
ENGINE ail of which I guarantee
to give SATISFACTION.

J. M. ELLIOTT.

Summer
Complaints I'

At tin5 season, various diseases of the
oowels are prevalent, and viewy lices are

lost through lack of knorfled^ e of a safe
and sure remedy. Perky Davis' Paix
Killer is a sure cure for Diairhcea, Dysentery,('holera, ChoJeraJIorbus,Summer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe.
Head '.he following:

Batnrridge, N. T, March 22,1881. .

perr7 i>avis' pa1n k.illeb nvcer tails to a fiord
bisiuiti relit/|or cram;*cad pain In the stomach.

JOiKPIl Burditt.
'.Nicholville, N. Y., Feb. 2, lsal.

The very but mcdicine I kiiov of lor dysentery,
cho'era mc rbufi,a::d cramps i11the stomach. Have
Uaed it for years, and it is «ure at re every time.

i'trlius w. dee.
Moxxgoxa, Iova,March 12,1881. r

i have wed your Pain Killer in severe cases of i
Lap, coiic.and cholera niorbis.aiid it grave almost

instant relief. l. e. Caldwell.
CARNESvuLE^iJt, Feb. 28,1881; j

For twenty years Ihave usedzour 2ms killeb
Inmy family. Have usea.n rascy times lor oowei

complain tH, and it n/iMiv* cures, wouldnot fed sate
without a botae in the house. J. B- Irm.

SacoJIe., Jan. 22, 1681.
ilavouscdperby Davis' pjuyxiwjskfor twelve

yoar*. It is #«/« eure, and nitobi#. 1*0 mother
should allow it to be out of thett ially.

H. L naye8.
Oneida, 5 Y-, Feb. 19,188L

We beafln.r.sinsr it over thirj years a#o, ana it
always Kivea immediate rel'ef. Tidiilanardly dare
to go to bed vithouta bottle intie house.

cowayboeo.3. gjfc'b.
Nearly every family, in this ection keeps a wttJQ,

Jn the 1101136. dn. E. ilOBXOK.
it. s. consct-te, £)

Ckefelb, Rhenish ph>ssxA.Feb. 8,18SL
i have known peihix-davis' >*xx sjlleb aSsnos*.

from the day It wasjntrodjioe^vd jiter years of
observation and use i regardjtapresence to my!feo^-hqid as consnt
I liad-'been several da^to3T^§!?SEp:,EN6. -pdiarrhoea, accompanied with int^J^TJgly from- L

tried you* Paut Ktt.t.kk, and loua* J^Pjwhen 5
relief. j t ss3"111*

hz montague st., loiflj:92**'
jjcnrcraresiaenco 01 rwcniy-iaree yesnt«^i«»»;I have g-ivsn it in.many casea of du.rrhcea. yjaia,

tery, and cholera, and never knew it to fail tof?XS-
Relief. KSlabed^ ] £
Ko fami}j> ca^ safely be without this

invAa'ole remedy. Its price brings it.
within the reach of all.
For sale by all druggists at 2oc., 50e.

and $1.00 per-botthx
^EEEY DAVIS & SON, Proprietory

Providence. R. L

BBS
A. DISORDERED LJVER

BS THE BAFSS
ofthe proaent generation. It is tcr tfaa v

Cure of thx3 disease and itg attendants* h
SICK-HEAllACHE, BIIltigS5r2S3,*~Ws.
FSPSIA, CONSTIPATION, PILES, etc., that
TUTT'S PiXLS have gained a "world-wide
reputation. No Bemedy has ever been
discovered "that acta so gently on the
digestive orgsnsTgiTing thorn vigor to aa- S
aimilate fo<>51 As a natural result, the
Nervous System ia Braoed, tha-Muscles <1

are Developed and the Body Bobust. ^
^ c

dottle* nnd Fovor. | °

E. RIVAL, a Planter a'l Bayo» Sara, La., says: oMyplantation ia In & malarial district. Fa?
several youru I could cat maJr.a l)ajf a crop on
account of bilious diseases agkd chilla. X -W09,
riAaoIr Y ViAfrftn ITMA A#

TUTT'3 PILLS. The result r»a marvelous;
my lftboror3 Boon bene,trie hearty and robust^ 0'
and I hAve load r,o farther trouble.

^
Tbey roller® llso esiXTted liver,tleame b

(he tiloori from puiitonooj: bamoro, and
mate the bowels to net naturally, iriUk P
out Trliich no one can feel vrell.
Try this remrdjf ftsivir,xa>dyon willsmfn

» healthy ]»!<rc»tl©n, Vigorr asEftd.T. Pare
Blood, St« »ns N>l*v^s, and a Sound Liver.
Price, 2QCents. Office,35 JJuiray «t_, T. a,

TOTTSIII1 ifE,
Gray I?atr or V!kiskirs chaiif^d to a Glossy
Black by a single application of this Dve. It
Imparts a. natural color, and acM Instantaneously. ;u
Sold bv Drugjjiats, or sent by e.tpress on receipt i

of One Dollar. 151

Office, S3- Murrav-Streets New "fork. qi
(Sir. Tl'TTS SZAJSHJAt. i\f PhJ«o&/e^.

Snformrstion cmfl Vneful IZeceipta a
unit be mi ailod FKE on appiUsaiior ,J?

PARKER'S fShirts'tfSs HAW k

ri>'i »«d !urm-|&;VfcC^ >.4-" -ess Removesg
Jar.rrriif;. rcsiorts J

'£LVi^£?v»^ v'J.'V'r;al'!,-;.l i o!or*and b
?%: »$'<£' " A'^-iP^vcr.lf Uil'lnctsg /

I ^ njfasss *jfe;-i^SS|C0L0GEE.|k-fzl& '. :& An cwMlWtr,'" frv g^yAvfrvi' m!'t .i" r!r i or

&&'?>*<;...'Ssh&i&i'*>«» »«»*. | *h

| PACKER'S
ICIiaGEeSTOllSlfcl a-?-i-?:-;^o » .!» irt'nvrr-fo- [3
g M II.IIWOI ».j WMWI18IMHI.uap
p Titis delicious combination of Ginger. ISuc.iu. M
ri Mandrake. S-lLlir.gia nn-laiany <>:hci of the bi>t yj
p vegetable rewiles known, cura- all disorders rt k

t-j the bowels, s:ui:iach, livcr, kidncjs andiungs &Ls H

! ) The Ecst 2!iu Surest Cough Cure Ever U:cd. c

3 If you are s'lffcrir.? from Female. Comp!:.i"ts. pj
.; Nervousness, V. akefuincss, Thtunatisra I)yspep- Cj
Q sia. age or any Jisense or infimi.y, take IVrkcr's 0 q ^

Ginger Tonic. It v. ill strengthen brain and body H
'

2 s»uJ ijive you new !::'c a:.d Ts»«f.
lOO DOLLARS g|j Pair! !or nnythinginjurious iousd in Ginger Tinic n

0 or for a failure to help or cure. u I

^ ;A\ au'l $1 s.t d«ileT% ladmp, Larrt fi*vinj?fce**«ns p
K J! Size. Send for circular to Hucox t Co., 1C3 V/ia.S~,N.Y. g I

VA

tsv etc b»

^Twenty-fives gallons of "Prepared ^
i i .1 l

A

mi in, cu \ui.uus suaaes aui coiui.s.

One hundred cans' IJeadY Mixed i

Paints (1 and, 2 pound size)"at reduced
[srice^ fan sstle at the Drus Store of

V. E. AIKEN. _/
fAlso Fifty ]!Iiller Almanacs for sale *j

>y
*

W.. E. AIKEN. %
Feb 28 \

\ ...

SALE [(
lND feed stables.

!
# "W'ixxsboko, S. C., May 1,1882. f

Jl'ST ISECEiYEO, I®̂
Direct from the TTest a carload

f extra, fine MULES; also a few
ice driving HOUSES in addition to

a
toc-k on liana. All persons wishing f

cock will do well to call on me be- 'J
:>re purchasing elsewhere. I will i

!so exchange MULES for HORSEiS.I am still selling on time for <

itisfactoiy papers. I am also
avingthe highest CASH PRICES ^

ir broken down mules and horses. 1

A. WI5JLIFORD. >

May 2 [

iifHpii,
.AT. C

r. M. BEATY & CO.'S

(
ugars.all grades, Rio Coffee, Java I

Coffee, Tlmrber's No. 34 and 41
lloasted Coffee, Oatmeal and
Graham Flour, Dried Beef

and Beef Tongues,
I5ams and JUard,

Cheese, i

laccaroni, Fresh Mackerel, in cans.

Salmon, Sardines,Corned Beef
Tomatoes, Pickles, Etc., r

Fresh lioaated Beef.1

.ALSO.

A lot of

COIIAXSEY FRUIT JARS, I
o

ust received and now fur sale at a ^

ery low price. j I

CALL AND SEE.

May IS i

FOR SALE! *

. r
£
t

HOME-SLIDE, t

Pbuhbssbb sniAferf <

WAGONS.

ALSO IX STORE,

ADDLES, BRIDLES,

HABSESS,

5ACON, MEAL,

CORN, 4

>B-Y GOODS, NOTIONS,

- SHOES.
INDUCEMENTb CASH.

IT. G. ©ESPesr&»5
Mch 16

FEESH GOODS!! ]

STYLISH GOODS!
c

i
t

"WE are now opening our stoci of f

pring and Summer Goods, and ^

equest an inspection of the public- *

1l*» oon trnrsrha Kofln />o v«_i£n 11 tt
uwkJVs jatfcVVs 'vvU VO>A VXUXJJ ^

elected in the Northern Markets i
ad are therefore Fresh and New.

r

"WE cannot begin to. enumerate d
nr different lines, bwc would &im- t
Iv state that each department will s

e found fall a*id complete in every n

articular. i

o

"WE guarantee our prices to bft r
' low as the same class of GOODS ii
m be bought anywhereTH£

styles this season are new ]
id pretty, and we will be glad to

'

low "all comers" whether purch&s:a-urnot.

O TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS! A

McMASTER, BKICE & KETCIIIX. o

Mch 2S I
S;

V

)F ALL KINDS!|d
S«

"V .TARS. ^

JliA.-s blades, strong1, llglit and keen, or
ortan'l smut,
BARKED W'IKE.
NETWORK Kfc.NCE.
GRINI) s, ONKS and fixtures. Ti
SToNE JARS,
POTWAKK. c
WELL IHTKETS. O
well chain and ROPE,
CORKY TTl'S
BIVKKTS and I5KOOMS,
TRACE Ci'AiNS.
KEROSENE OIL.
PEAK I. SAFETY OIL.
SLOWS. SWEEPS.
SCKAI'ERS. HORSE v."
and .MULE SliOES.

NNED Goors.
'E AS mid COFFEES.
PowrjEKKi). s.i' r aw! granulated SUGARS.
SODA. SOAL\ STARi'II.
BLI'EIN'.r. ll<;ji:d aud drj", i p,
TOILET Si>A>S. i r<

HONEST SEVEN,
SLAP JACKS, \ mi
VIANOKA, and 1

.RIOT'SBRANDS Of CHEWING and SMOKINGTOBACCO,
OF.. IlI'DNOTS,
GRITS. MEAL. r?.

run, K. :i: 1 vrrcAUiv*,
C1GA118, ETC., ETC.

FULL LINE OF HARNESS WILL
be in about.the middle of this -r

uiouth, J]
J. II. COMINGS. On

>»>>;* 5
tmrnait/iuo ©ra en-pine is soIottuwis "'"gk|mgtrfcotton! ,trainable patenitd improvements found in no other-
JfGlXES in the world. For Pamphlets and Price
1st, (also for SAW MILLS), address
SUS^CiTJttAA* TAYLofc c©- Man^ld. OUo^ 1

3reat Attractions.
J. BOUKNIGHT, EXE., & CO. "

Are now exhibiting a magnificent
election of Fancy Dress Goods;
,lso, a line assortment of ni-w designs
n White Dress Goods, consisting of ^
igured French Muslins, Dotted and
figured * Swisset, juace Striped i j
Swisses, new designs in Piques,
3u.tiste; Linon de India, Victoria; j.
-awns, &c. This is certainly the
inest assortment of White Goods! ^
:ver brought to Columbia. Call and (
;ee tliern.

KID GLOVES. i

Ladies will Unci it decidedly to r

heir advantage to inspect our fine j e

issortraent of Kid Gloves. Undress- jc
'd Kid Gloves, Chamois Skin. j
Traveling or Driving- Gloves, and the
lew Mousquetaire Glove.

*

CARPETS,
)i\ Cloths, Mattings, Rugs. Door
Mats, Wall Paper. Window Shades,
Liace Curtains, always at the Jowesf
)ossible prices. <

MATTINGS. j

sew stock Canton Mattings, fancy,
ihecked and white, received and
)ifer:ng at very low prices.
If you want to purchase fine

SHOES OR SLIPPERS
or Ladies, Crentiemen or Ciulciien,
iall on

C. COUKNIGIIT. EXR., & CO.
Columbia, S. C»

Ap 15-x|6ra

.
WALKEB'S '

SPECIFIC.
IBTS TRULY WONDERFUL J
REMEDY HAS XEVER cr
FAILE1> TO CURE *
coxaUMPTIox.

ts speedy action upon nil Bronchial and
.Pulmonic Affections is beyond oenei

to those who have nevr tried it
or seon it used.

It speedily allays Bronchial and p-uJaonicFevers. It is a wonderful
2XPECT0RAXT AXB HEALER.
It keeps the digestive and urinary or;an»in a natural and healthy condition.

t

PURIFIES TEE BLOOD,nstantlyrelieves night sweats, goneness
if appetite and yeneraf debility. It has
>een known only four years and

IAS NEVER FAILED to PE11FECT j *
A I'T'l.'V
J.X \y L- LXXJ*

Any one afflicted wirli what is generally
onsidcred death's av'tnt cmcriw. consuinpion,can be nred lor &2.50, 85.00 or

30 00 according to the stage which the
list*use has reached. No patient has yet
:iken SlU worth before a cure was affected. I
!'he i-PECfFI1' is recoinv ended only for S

mlmonary affections, and those desiring
o use it can do so by sending their orders
o the propri' torr, of this paper or direct
o lie. stating that you saw this advertisementin the V.'innsboro ><ews and Hekald.

1HTa!ker?s
BHEUaKATie 3SK3IEUY
/ures Rheumatism, either acute or chronic,in from eight to ten days.
Mce by Express, So per Bottle

DR. J. W. WALKER,
FRAXKLIXTOX, 3S\ G..

June 13

G2AITO MHiSUMMES,

3L0SING OUT SALE

I AAA PIANOS AXI? ORGANS AT
fll iflKOCK BOTTOM CASH

biVVv KATES, wilh EASY TEJL13IS
1 l Oll PAYMENT.

________
^

BUY XOW AND PAX COTTON
COMES IN X

*

c

v a
Thousands of musical frmilies through-'p

mttne ftoutn are intending to purcnase
Pianos and Organs in the fall, wheD cjt- i
on comes in. Why wait? Buy at once, j

md enliven the long, hot summer months 1
?ith music, and make the "Bfapvest t
3ome" still more joyful. The summer f

inds us with a tsemendous stock of Intrumentsat Savannah, at our NINE t
JRANOH HOUSES, at our countless a

Agencies, and with as many more to ar- \

ive before October 1st, wh'ch we are uhc j
ler contract to take. We cannot $arrv s

his iminense stock until fall, It must be a

old. It will be. C/sh buyers will want t
nany Instruments; Instalment buyers a

tike more, and those who at this time q
f the year cannot conveniently meet our

nstalment payments', will gladly come t
i under our L

Kari r nivanini.'wgBaaagjnwPMBMg ^

[IDSUMMER SPECIAL OFFER.
*

naOH.Bim *iMI wb ^*11 III If.MB.HHP

$9S casii bows ox a ptaxo, |
$10 cash do H'-V ox ax orgax,

nd the balance November 1st next, withntone cent of interest. Hock Bottom
ash Hates. No iai»-re^t or advance in
rice. I;' balance can't be paid in the fail
>nger time will be given, with a re'asona-
Ie increase of price. All instruments of

rery grade and price included in this
de. Tell your musical friends of it.
"rite us for Catalogues, Price Lists, Cir:i!trs and full pariicnlars. This sale a'

oses October 1st, 18b2., Early purchase
jcures cash prions ax-ct «asy terms. 11

Address. c

Baiss'
SCU'TUliS-N MCStC HOUSE,

SAVANNA II, G A. |JS
ip Great I'iaio and Organ Donor of The South,

orni caPiOLIna military i F
ACADEMY,

C IIA 22 L ES TO X, S. C.
roTNDED 18-12. I C

ill be re-established October 1st, 188"?,
fuliv organized ami equipped.

Col. J. r. THCSJAS, Supt.

ny Cadets Received. iVom any State.
I'.ut to se-lire admission, application must be Q
trte lii 'tdvatice to

Gen. .lOIITSOy n.UiflOD,
Chairman iioar.i oi Visitors.

(."OLt'MJtJIA, S. C.
Address for proper forzis, Information,.£c.

Vug 10-t 1x3*

YOll THE liOl'SEKEEFEB!

±~*Y.SOX. Gunpowder and Black Teas.
lioyjil Baking Powdets, Sea Foam.

ice's Unking Powder, Lupnlia Yeast
dies. Gelatine, flavoring Extracts^ Con-
ntrated Lye ;u d fotasti. (jreain Tartar.
)ocolate, Ca>namon Bark, Laundry
ap, Starch, Toilet Soap. Pepper and
lieri?pii;es, Bath Brick, etc., just re- |
ived bv

McMASTEE, BlilCE £ KETCH1N. an

iloh. 1

"VENI, VIDI
\YE CAME, WE SAW, T

:0:.to:.

After a few years of constant warfare
* )ortnohfl/1 +1

)oro, ana aeieacmg tue iuc, v»^ ..

md steered her course ifi Chester, wher<
)illows of infuriated merchants, who set U]
vere vain ci>o*i<?h to imagine would stap t

)y constantly pouring oil on the turbulen
:harging onr f-uns in swift succession on t
;heir ranks with half an effort, and TO-Di
)ut a semblance of resistance.

Our sti-adily :ucreasing 1 usiness not yet eno

>reeze and boldly strive tor the championship of
Oth we will scad «<ut ;o Lancaster tliat fine old s

langh's Brigade. manned by accumulated expert
d by fertile brains and b;dl;isted b* the Almight
an stop .lie irresistible ontfard. It shall b<- on;

las been in the past, always to be on the alert to t
ain the uianuroa.ci.able position Of

jr *

THAUMATL
of dry goods. Having our business fairly establ
sns towns in the state, Winnsboro, Chester and
direct from manufacturers tor cash, we wilt be al
ers '.hat houses of limited means cannot assume,

eclipsed this full, ami to leave competition in th<
prove, in no wa> can an intelligent publis bettei
buying all their goods from our houses. We wi]
inaugurated at our opening.fair dealing, pay a

undersell she market twenty percent.
MDINAUOil & SANSON, 1

Lancaster, S. C. !Yer
MBINAUGH BROS, Chester/ \

. L MBJN'AUGH, Winnsboro. J

5BAND OPENING OFAJYEI
EST^BXilSIE

TKE TNDERSIGNED begs leure to
jossession of the rooms next door to "W
:onduct a first-class SALOON. He
inest kinds of

" WINES, SEGARS,
LIQUORS, TOBACC<

OF OLD ASD STANDA

For Medical Use.Old Cabinet Ryo "V
For Consumptives.Pure Sweet Mas!
For tbe Old People.Rock and Rye.
"PW t.lse Yoimor Peonle.Lover's Delif
" w* v O X"

^
>.

Tor Eveiybody.Ice Cream una Soda
The Best Five Cents Segar.The "G.
The Best Ten-Cents Segar.The "Br:

When the season arrives I shall be read;
lis market can afford.

"Oysters fresh from tl
Fill one's month with

I respectfully as"£ a generous share of
)romis5 that myself and my assistants s

atisfaetion.
JOS. GI

Julv 27 '

EXMSIOFCBfl

Manufactured by ISAAC A. SHEFPA
Aifjy poa. sals by BUKLBVY <fe Fi

OUR PRicm ~;y
" r

W$ IX) NOT BAIT CUSTOMERS'
nth some articles at low figures, ranking CAIi
t necessary for ns to take advantage of1
hem in the price of others. Our plan Las !*
>een t-o stock w$.h reliable goods, to buy
rom the most responsible dealers at tne ""*'*

nost reasonable wholesale price, and add
i living per cent, oix even-thing for prolit.
Ye try to ^.ike care of our customers as CAN
veil as ourselves. Our motto is to -'LIY£ j
LND LET LIVE."
We wonW impress Ibis ia-ea on all pur-! OC

lasers: If vou wish a good article vou"
T.TT'

aust expect to pay a good pace xor 11,

,nd when you find a man advertising that
ie wi^S send you something fine lor a>.|
litt«» mone^ y0U may rest assured that he
is a fravj. It is painful to know how ynuch our >eople have beea. humbugged
i>y the catch-j«cny advertising firms. II
-heir goods are s* cheap how can they *'

iffoxd to advertise so extensively? And .

^hy do they have to go sc far for a cusomer?It is always best u know that (
rour merchant is reliable before you deal
vith him, and to see the article bet«:e you time.
>ay your money for it. If our people yjll
top sending away for goods in our line, I t

.nd patronize us, we promise that we will
ake no advantage of them, but will sell
,s low as any other house can, when
[uality and quantity are both considered.
Lnd moreover, this course will enable us

o increase our stock so that you will
tave a more interesting collection to seed£rom, before your money leaves your fit j
and. |3j f

CONNOR & CHANDLER.

RESH GROCERIES!! Ju:
Fifte
New

0 cou'c
inark

FPE
am daily in receipt of Fresh Goods!
bich are bought from first hands,
nd are guaranteed; among which >o.
lPntioE, I
.MOKED BEEP, (For
CORNED BEEF, Fulton Market,!
fOLOGNA SAL"SAGE.

ALL
OCEAN OEM MACKEREL,

RESE MACKEREL,
FRESH SALMON, J;in

ANNED ROAST BEEF,
CANNED CORN BEEF,

AKER'S, BROMA, To <

IMPORTED OAT MEAL,' h^:all tue

RATED PINEAPPLE, triers
Septeu

BARTLETT PEARS,; vour

CRKISH PRUNES. d*ys °

struct
TJttX MX Jt'l/JLiit., or lea\

reside]

H. M.HUEY. jtuso°:struct]
to he

. also a

NOTICE. jtheir<3
B%

fUST received. Rubber Belting, Rubber iniaj,in
Packing, Kotary Harrows, lagging

;d Ties.
J. F. McilASTER & CO.

, VICi." j
YE CONQUERED. ||
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